Making lasting change requires a great team.

Our region has thousands of nonprofit organizations working to change lives for the better. But none of us can bring about real change on our own. We know that we are most successful when we build networks of partners that bring the knowledge, expertise, and on the ground execution to address all of the complex causes of the problems in our community.

To learn more about our Lead, Strategic, and Community Partners please visit our website: https://unitedwaymassbay.org/about/partnerships/our-agency-partners/

M523113  North Shore AmeriCorps Program
AmeriCorps members are placed in schools and community-based organizations to provide English Language Learners with academic and social-emotional support.

M340892  BoSTEM is creating science, technology, engineering and math (STEM) learning experiences for Boston middle school students, better preparing them for tomorrow’s workforce.

M683777  Boston Builds Credit is a citywide movement led by United Way and the City of Boston to reduce inequality by empowering all residents to achieve a prime credit score, build wealth, and remove barriers to success, with a goal of helping 25,000 Bostonians achieve a prime credit score by 2025.

M155887  DRIVE is a groundbreaking new effort to identify infants, toddlers and preschoolers who are most at-risk of falling behind and connect them to early intervention services.

M023050  Family Fund pairs swift emergency assistance with financial education/supports to help families get back on their feet and stay there.

M853444  Launch Brings together housing agencies, job training programs, and youth development organizations to connect young adults living in state-subsidized housing to coaching related to college & career opportunities.

M366664  Reducing Family Homelessness by helping families who are in shelter secure safe, affordable housing.

M252599  Early Education Shared Services Provides early childhood education centers access to resources, discounts, materials, and more so they can focus less on the intricacies of running a business and more on giving kids the quality of programming they deserve.
Agency Designation Codes You may also use your United Way pledge to donate to any of the following community service organizations by entering the code in the “Single Agency” box at the bottom of your pledge card.